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~Jll::HNO:'OOY OF PEARL GUL'IVRE 
K. ALAGARS\~AMI 
The cultured poorl is a pearl which is Jt'ooucod in the .pearl 
'<. 
oyster by too deliberate :lttempt of mIl providing thc ·two basic 
conditions: i ) in t he place of accidental entrY' of rut fareign aubstance, 
the core material called nuclw.s is implanted in the oyster's body; 
am ii) in the placo of chanco farmation of pearl-sac by mantle 
epithelial celis, D. picce of mantlo oalleQ graft; tisSUl is planted on 
the nucleus t o ensure formation of the prorl-sac . Und(l[' these condi-
tions the pearl-sac i s f or :ned around the nucleus and the epithelial 
cells secrete and deposit mcro on the nucleus ~Jhich finally turns , 
into a pearl. As the initial act of providing the basic setting is 
done by IIlIlll and t ho oysters are cultU'ed under controlled conditions, 
the pearl produced by this process, is called thil "cultured pearl" . 
SPEI:IES EMPLOYED IN PEA..~ CULTURE 
Among t he pearl oysters, of 'Ihich seve!'ru. species occur in 
'. . 
the world, thr ee ar e of gr-eat importarx: e in pearl cult ur e . Pinctada 
f'ucata is numerioally the most significant species pr oducing the 
• finest cultU'ed pearls . r, • .mrucinn, the l:lr gest runong the pearl 
oysters produce , except i ona.lly large cultured p= ls of a fine quslity. 
r,. margnritifcra , the blaCk- Tip pe:l.!'l oYster produc·es fine 'bJ..?ck 
cultu-ed pearls. The >linged oysters pt cria p.pngu:in and r,. macrootEra 
'. 
are used iil pearl culturo in some MOaB . The abal~nc Haliotis ' 
" disc~s' is used in a srnll moasure :in paMl· cultUr e . 
In the ~csh water syst em, t he musseJ.s Hvri9psis schl.ogeli 
and Gristoria plic:lta are used t o pr oduco fine .. almon pink pearls, -
T&:HNIQJES OF PFAR,L OYSTER FARMING 
R.3.i't cult ure is t he standard method f or t he farming of pearl 
oystErs. Rafts arc constr ucted of bamboo or wooden' poles, placed 
. .. " . length-and breadth- >lise apprlJpriat eJ.y and l ashed >lith r opes. The ' 
dimensions of r afts and number of units per line vary fr an place to 
place . The r a ft is buoyoo uP by using cylindrical barrels, wooden, 
" 
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metal or synthetl ,c, :md moor ed ,,nt h mchor and cluin . Oysters 
~;iie,~~ ad ~orr. th ~ ,,!lld' or -groWn fr om spat ' are placed in fbllne nets 
or boxes und susp-;nded fr om t he r :lft s at chos en depths . ililm bays 
ar e pr e.f~r ed for pearl cult ure f or rnaint1lining the r a fts t hroughout 
the y= .L The .de§irJ, ble minimum qepth i s a bout 10 metr es , cl.t hough 
i t i s t'os sible t n ;!,il"tur e oyster s in shcl.l0l' 'ID.ters of about 5 
m<rtt es dept:-. , 
, . 
. ~laint e!1 3.!lCe of :.lrJjl r: <;louired per i odi c cle:lning o f oysters . 
) l Orge .nuib~ ~ of i: odin~ or gal).i§;:;,; 'S;;'Cl1 ~s b~n''1c les; ilr ;ozoans , 
:tsy i dl,o.ris Gtc . s et·i;.'i ,) .1l1(f ei 01{"('fl t h·J : o.isters · i n th'e wm' nJ'l<'! t hese 
.,', ,.,<. : .. ' , ,. ~ ; " , ~. r o( # f ' ' .' • • 
have to b~ cl e m e:' . t r egul'lr int erv:J.s·' 'depcndi!li(ci\· l he ' intmsit 'y o f 
fouling . Bos'i des' C'om~~i ng .wit ?! ' t he oyst'erg f9I' fo~d, ' t hay ·c.itise .. · 
st; ess on t'h'o dyster 8 ': " Heivil y rouledCo;;Sters do nOt · ~oouce gObd " 
qualit j' pearl s . Bori ng orgo ... 1isms such as the sponge Cliona :lnd 
pol ycluot e Pol ·p or :. c Uls e i<lt ensi vc drun:J.ges to t he shells and need 
t cbe cont r olled . Si m:;;l e methcds s uch :J.S di pping in fr esh w:>ter cr 
in bri!1',) , or smear ing of 1 % for oulin can kill t he boring osg:lflisms . 
In th':) t r opi cel ins l1OC'() >lD.t ers th .:; bi ofouling :tnd b oring pr oblems 
:lI' e quit e s evere . 
• 
Th ..l inter est of pearl cult ut'ist s i s sl owly r everting back to 
bott oo! ~ultur e .md experiment s :u- e bei'1g conduct od in Jnpan and 
Austr llia t o cult uru Jysters in ca Ge s pl n.ced on or clos e t o the sea 
bott om. 
TECHNI(!J<S OF PEARL PR::lOCCTIa-1 
Aftar t he Ojs t :iI' S h.1V 0 gro'm i .'l thu ihr !!l . .nd r 8o.ch:xl t he siZ e 
r equir ed for :'.nit i at b g pe:u-l prcduct i on, t he y ~r e br ouglt to t he l abo-
r ator y . P(3'tr l proCuc-:; i on can b" diVi d:§nto t HO phasGs , the l aborator y 
ph.lSG and farm J..'nso . 1'h" f or !!lGr i s of ~ vr;r y short dut' 'lt ion and t he 
l "tter is .'111 ext ended one, t he dur:ltion .dep l31ding on t h" Si Z3 of p=l s 
pr 0 gr runm.:od • 
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Laboratcry phase 
Selection : Proper oysters for the sur gcry e.s elso for 
gra ft tissue preparation should be s el ected . Diseased oysters and 
those with extensive :lt t ack by borers should be discorded . 
Cleming: The oysters should b e cl=ed of 911 external • 
growth of fouling or ganisms 1lIld encrust:ltions . 
Condit ion:ir.g: This is done by n~cotising the oysters in 
menthol . The oysters 'Te kept in sea ~rat9I' in vessels and menthol 
crystals arc spread 011 the wat er . Appr oximo.t ely in 1t hours the 
oystC!l'S ru'e r eady for use in su-gory . The Japanese use physical 
exhaustion ;md thermnJ. vnriation methods for "egg extraction" ani 
conditioning purposes . 
Graft tissue prewation: Both t he mantles of ;m oyster are 
cut , cleaned rurl trimmed . The r ibbCII obtained is fractioned into 
s everal pieces each of about 2- 3 rom x 2mm . The pieces are kept moist 
an clam soft. wood boards until used . Smearing of tho tissues with 
0. weM solution of eosin helps to keep thorn without deterioration 
fer some tiIlI() . , 
Nucleus : Spherical be:J.ds of 2- 8 mm di !lIlleter :lI'e used as the 
nuclei. Thro e be~ds '-1I' e gmaro.lly m:.de of fresh water mussel shells 
which ar e h:lI'd ond Hhi to and in ve the dcns :it y about equal to that 
of mother- of-p = l. Fer the Japanese pearl culture industry the 
• 
supply of' th" muss"l shells comes from U.s .A. These are processed 
by m:lChines int o spnori cll boods of r equir ed di:l.mct ars. In India, 
the chunk shells ;;p i c!! l:Jr gely meet the s pccif'ic:ltioos have b een 
process ed int o hoo.ds c.nd used in expcrimental poarl production. 
Befor e comllH:n c ing s u-ga-y, the programme far propos ed pearl 
pr oduction must be dccidee. md t ho size of oystC!l'S, mx:lcus and gra ft 
tissuc should be s el ected Q'I this basis . 
-
.. 
• 
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' Surglry: This is- a delicatu oper-ation fer the :implantation 
of the graft tissue nnd the nucleus within the tissues of the oystlr. 
Specially designed instrlJIBlts are used in the surgery. The coodi-
tioned oyster i s mount ed on the st and . An incision is made at the 
base of the foot of the oyster and a canal is cut through the gmad 
below the epithelium.without damaging the stomach cr the intaj'tine 
upto the predetermined site of implantation . In t ho case of s:ingle 
iiuplanbtion t he site i s close to t he turn of the int estinal loop. 
In doUble -impi.antut ioil u second sit e is crosen clcse to t he h~to­
pJmcreas. In multiple ~amation' several 'other sites between the 
above t wo arc selected . A piece ef mantle i s insert ed thr rugh the 
canal and left at the site in proper orientation. This is followed 
by the impJ..n.ntat ion of the mx:l= at t he site in contact with the 
gra ft tissue . After the S1rglrY t he oysters are left in tanks far 
r_eco~ing :ran the effects ~,otisation and the s1rgery. 
In the preduction of h!llf- pcarls, t he mx:l ai, w:hi.ch are made 
of alabnster, arc stuck with a glue whicil can cure in water on the 
inner aspect of t he shells of the poorl oyster . Depending on the 
size of,t lle j1yster , a number of such al.3.baster boo.ds arc used on 
both shells. 
I 
Convnlescence : Where the sen. adj acent t o the I llbor atory is 
calm, t m operated oystors are placed in cag(ls and suspended fr om 
, , 
the r~fts ,immediat ely "ftC[' the sur gery . Wher e such' conditions 
are nOt. avnilable, t he oysters' are kept in t he l abar atery with conti-
nuous water supply for a 12criod of 2-3 days . The operated oysters 
IIIIlSt be handled ver y car efully causing minimum dist ur banc e • Exposur e 
to violent conditions 'will r esult in tre slipping of nuclei. 
fg,rm phlls 0 
Aft er conV1.lescence, t he oysters are taken to farm for the 
post-operat i ve culture . The outer epithelium of the gra ft tissue grows 
!:Ner the mx:leus I" ..nd forms the poor I-sac within a week. The nacr e 
-
\ 
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_secreted by the peaz:l-saC" epitheliun is deposited on the nmlalS and 
the nacre grows in concentric manna' in thin lamellae • 
. During this ;,rase the ~ers are distuobed the least. 
The duration of culture varies d.epending on the programme of produc-
tion. In the Gulf of Mannar , in the case of prerls 3 or 4 DID diameter 
the harvest is done at the end of 3 months (fr ~ surger'Y) . Inthe 
case of larger pearl s of 7 or !l DID the duration is about 1!l months. 
In the Japanese IJaters , for similar sizes of pearla the dtration 
ranges from 6 months t o 3 years . In the -eropical waters, the rat.e.'·· 
of deposition of· nacre is much faster than in temperate seas md 
secretion is almost continuous . 
Harvest is done usually when the tanperature is en the lower 
side SQ that thinner l ayers of nacre are obtained on the periphery 
of the pearl. The oysters are brought to the shore and cllt. open to 
remove the cultured pearls . 
PEAR1 PRODUCTION 
Normally about 60-65% of the s eeded oystars surviving to 
harvest produce pearls. In double and multiple implantations, the -
I 
rate of production in respect of number of oysters used is much 
greater. Rate of slipping of nuclei can be r educed and kept to the 
minimum by careful surgery. M(]['tality a..'1d slipping r ate ar e relative-
ly greater' when larger nuclei of 7 or !l mm diam eter' are employed. 
Cbservance of proper' care at all stages can improve production r ate • 
• 
The pearls produced ar e a mixed lot in terms of quality. 
Producti6n of about 40% of roundi .. lustrollS pearls of top quality 
can be considered a good perfilI'mmc e . The rest will have blemishes 
and some my be misshapen . The colour of pearls also varies. Factors 
such as genetic characteristics , depth of culture, physiological condi-
t ion of the oyster, sit e of implantation, nutrition, chemical composi-
t:'on of' sea water and plankton, traoe clements and the laminar 
structure of pearl contribut e to difference in colours of pearls. 
Colour ·-adjustment or improvemmt is possible within certain limits 
tilrough bleaching and dyeing . 
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STRUCTURE OF p~ 
The cultUI' oC. p<3arl has a cere shelly material over which 
concentric layers of nacre rove been fermed. The nacreous layer 
essentially consists of two materials - an organic proteinous 
substance called conchiplin and a miner-al substance of calcium carbo-
nate. About 92% of nacr e is compos ed of cal.£.iu:n carbonate and 
--conchiolin ferms about f.%. The organic substance forms the matrix 
on which the miner-ru. substanc c is deposited. Tne l atter-, in the 
ferm of aragonite crystals gives rise to good quality pearls, but 
in calcite form :would result in dull porcellanours pearls. The 
erganic and ~er-al substa.mes are deposited in very thin layers, 
the thicl<ness of each la,yer of the faruer being ::lbout 0 .02 miCIlonS 
and tint of the l atter- being about 0 .2~0 .60 microns . A regular 
laminar structure of nacre gives the pearl the iridescence and 
lustr e . 
TRENDS IN T~HNOLOGY 
, 
The ,clrrent trends in pearl cultur~ researches in Japan aim 
at inlIroving quality of pearll! rather than ' increasing production . 
- -, . 
From about 130 tonnes of ~ultUI'ed pearL'l in 1966, it has fullen to 
'aroUDi ,35 tonnes and the Japanese culturi.sts would like to stalilis e 
production around t his level but , t o improv~ ,qualitYI Genetic improve-
_ ~J... _ . • 
ment o~ stocks, hatch.Ery proo.ucti611 ' of s~,~ and :impJ;;oi.rements in the 
cultU'e amrirorunent, are sOme of the areas "in which research efforts 
are Cirected . Tiss ue cult~e of mantl e epithelium for pur e culture 
of t:.ne aragctrit e s ecreting tissues is another area receiving 
attettion . CEound cultur <3 of oyst ez:.s:,~p~s cvoke&."'intercst in the 
recerz years both in Japan am in Australia . At te.'1tion has bam 
turJ>ei on 1:. margaritifer-a far improving ,,the production of fine steel 
black ~ee pearls at several centr es . 'In, ' India, where a consia:-abl e 
, > 
an:ount :: technical knowhow has ilieady b~en built up the present concern 
is C!l de-reloping hatchery seed produ::tion 'teChnology to , ensure a stable 
p'c400t:on of pearl oysters, refinements in pear·l produ::tion to improve 
"ual~y cf pearL'l , ' d<mliopmer:xt of techniques for large- scale production 
of r.uc:.eus and pearl cultlre oovironment mamgement . 
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